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FIVE thousand more Coxeyltes lire Bald

to be on their way to Washington. How
many of them will reach thero remains
to he seen, but it one-tent- h of them
succeed In doing so, It will be a surprise
to all who have been giving attention to
the dillerent bodies.

(iov. Flowisu has vetoed the bill to pre
vent the display of forelgu Hags on tho
public buildings of New York state. If
It should bo necessary at any time to re-

move the Stars and Stripes to make room
for n foreign Hag, it is understood that he
n ill graciously direct that It bo done.

H. H. Thomas, Sec. of the Pennsylvania
Editorial Association, announces that
the annual excursion will take place at
Asbury Park, N. J. The members will as-

semble in Philadelphia on July 2, remain
In the city that night, nnd leaves on Wed
nesday morning, July 3, remaining at the
Park until the 7th. As tho National
Editorial Association meets at Asbury

Park at the Bamo time, quite a pleasant
time is anticipated. Tho full progammo
for the excursion is not yet ready, but
will be forwarded to members as Boon as
completed.

A Laucasteu gentleman, in order to im
press business methods on his son early

In life, recently told the youngster that It

he would see that the gas bill was paid

before n certain date each quarter ho

could have the discount for himself,

The youngster took very kindly to the
idea, and captured the discount every

time the bill come In. To his father's
surprise, however, the gas bill began to In

crease at a remarkable rate. He found
out night that his son had been burning
gas all over the top of the bouse from 10

o'clock until 6 the next morning. The
youth had become a Napoleon of finance

-

and had discovered tho fact that the bigger
the bill the bigger tho discount.

"IT Is not worth publishing," says the
man applied to by a newspaper reporter

lor news. Does he ever stop to think to

jut himself In place of the publisher,
who has gone to tho troublo to send a re
porter around for that very thing which
Is not worth publishing. Who Is likely
to be tho best judge t The man who la

dally engaged In weighing tho value of

neWB, and whoso living depends upon Its
publication, or the one not interested In

tho newspaper, who imagines that this
Virticular little affair can be of Interest to
aobody. Remember that to tho n
paper man news Is always valuable and
that in imparting information you are
doing that which Is of benefit to him
while It does not rob you.

SECltETAltv Caiilislk has another
scandal on his hands. It relates to the
sale of the Government Building on the
World's Fair grounds, which cost M00.000

and is said to have been disposed ot for

The sale was made through a Treasury
lgent, who acted on orders from Washing'
ton, which appears to have been
zlven, without authority, by the
Supervising Architect, in the nb
lence of Mr. Carlisle. Thero has

len some tnlk ot transferring the build'
ing to Atlnnta and it tor ex

position uses, and It Is understood that
the purchasers have offered It for this

avnr mi 1.1 npurpuBc lur w, mey wouiu
turn over the neat profit of $21,725. The
House Committee on Appropriations has
bad its interest nrouscd in this trahsnctlon,
and n thorough investigation is in order.

THE tide of travel Europewnrd Is ontho
steady Increase, with a fair prospect ot
continuance. American tourists nro tho
very life nnd soul of some particular
branches ot business on the other side.

t'heu American tourists are few and far
Setween, as they were during 1693, there
was a marked falling oft in tho sales of

particular lines of goods, and well thero
night have been, for our tourists are
credited with dropping not less than
1100,000,000 nnnnally into the coffers of

I'.uropean dealers and landlords. Wo are
reminded by this of the story ot n Florida
citizen who, being asked what his people

lived on during the summer: "Taters
and fish," was the prompt reply. And
Sow In winter f "Why, In winter time
wa lives off de sick Yankees."

IN SENATEAND HOUSE

Maine nml OrApiiri Nfnatnrs DUcnM the
I.uinlinr t'nrnRrapti.

Wasiunoton, May S9. The senate spent
eight hours yesterday dlscusslug the
question of free lumber. Not a vote was
taken. The tnrilT bill plnces lumber tn

rough on the free list. The debate
was upon Mr. Hale's proposition to trans-
fer lumber to tho dutiable list at tho rates
llxcd in the McKitiley law. Senators Frye
and Hale, of Maine, and Mitchell and
Ijolpn, of Oregon, whose states are most
particularly interested in tho lumber In-

dustry, occupied the major portion of the
time in siippnrtof .Mr. liale's amendment.

is probable that the lumber paragraphs
will be disposed of today. Sugar, upon
which the hardest fighting in the bill will
occur, follows. '

This beimr district dar In the house the
Hrewley bill for the repent of the 10 per
cent, tax on state bank issues was sido
tracked temporarily, and the fow mem-
bers present Rave partial attention to Dis
trict of Columbia bills. An Interesting
event of tho day was tho rending of a let-
ter from the Soils of Louis Kossuth In re
ply to tho letter recently sent by Spenkor
Crisp under direction of tho house. The
senate bill to fix the northern boundary
line of the Warm Springs Indian reserva-
tion in Oreg.m was passed, as were sun-
dry house bills.

Kpllr Receives a Royal Welcome.
St. IvOUis, May 2J. Kelly's army, 1,100

strong, arrived in St. Louis last evening
from Alton, Ills. The Commonwealers'
fleet came to anchor oil Ferry street, near
the city waterworks and the men went
ashore, where they will spend their time
in camp until the march, or rather the
soil to Washington is again taken up.
They were welcomed by tho local labor
unions and a big crowd of people. A good
supper provided by the Trades and Labor
Union of the city awaited the travelers on
their arrival. Sebastian has provided
twelve head of cattle, twelve sheep, a
wagon load of vegetables and 1,000 loaves
of bread. He will entertain "General"
Kely and the two ladles of the party at
his home.

Dragged by llunnway Horses.
Nokmistown, Pa., May 29. A runaway

occurred In which two ladles were injured,
one of them probably fatally. Miss Cora
Knight and Miss Maine Uulthwix were
driving down the York road whun their
horses took fright. Miss Knight became
entangled In the lines and was dragged
fifty yards by the runaway horses. A
physician who was summoned found that
she had sustained a fracture of several
ribs, one rib being vlrtunlly broken off at
the breast bono. Her condition is critical.
Miss Gultchwitz was bruised about the
head and body, but not seriously.

The Flag: Incident.
Ottawa, Ont., May 29. Major General

Herbert, commander-in-chie- f of the mili
tia, was instructed by the minister of
militia to Instruct thu deputy adjutant
general of thu St. Thomas district to use
all means In his power to find the names
of the Queen's Own Hi lies of Torouto who
tore down the United States flag from the
United States consulate at St. Thomas.
Word has bven received hero that the
suspected men are members of aristo-
cratic families, one being a son of an al- -

durmau ot Toronto.

Matter Defeats Godfrey.
BosTON.May 29. At the Casino last night

Peter Maher, Ireland's champion, knocked
out George Godfrey. Boston's colored
heavyweight, In the sixth round, after the

st battle seen in Boston for years.
At no stage ot the proceedings did the col
ored man hold the upper hand. The at
tendance numbered three thousand, and
they paid all the way from $1 to ?5 to see
theshow. Frank Stevenson, of Now York,
was referee,

Drawer Engel Dead.
Philadelphia, May 29, Theodore Kn- -

gel, president ot the Bergner & Engel
Brewlug company, ot this city, operating
one of the largest breweries In the coun-
try, died last night. Mr. Engel was 49
years old, and had been suffering from
paresis. He was an officer of the National
Brewers' association and a man ot great
wealth.

Senator Gorman Worse.
Laurel, Md., May 29. Senator Gorman

passed an unrestful night, and his condi
tion Is worse, lie is Buttering irom nis
old enemy, neuralgia, and from severe
strain from overwork. Doctors Birdie and
Lincoln, ot Washington, are attending
him. He Is not seeing any one outside, the
family, and is keeping very quiet.

Fatal Stabbing; Affray.
MATSVILLE, Ky., May 29. Charles Gra

ham was horribly cut up by his stepson,
Henry Allen, at Helena, this county,
The trouble grew out of a horse trade.
Graham was cnt with a knife In over
twenty places and will die. Allen's
mother was cut in the arm while trying to
prevent the trouble.

Fatally Injured In a Riot.
VIENNA, May 29. The arrival at Karls-bnr- g

of one of the men recently tried at
Klausenburg for treason, was made the
occasion for a riot. It ts reported that the
rfwrmia. wpro summoned and tha't several
persons wero wounded, two ot whom
have since died.

The Cusliloir'e Bueoetful Trip.
WAsniNOTON, May 29. The report on

the trip ot the torpedo boat dishing from
Weuhlnirtnn tn 7Cew York bv the inland

I ' " ... -
route has been fecelved nt the uavy de- -

partmont, and makes it very evident that
this means of transporting torpedo uoats
from one Atlantio port to another is safe,
speedy and desirable.

THE ItACE 13 WOlf
over to good

health and render-
ed Impervious to
disease when the
blood is puro and
tuo uver active.
For the liver Is
the sentinel which
permits or forbids

the germs of disease to enlor the circulation
ot tho blood.

You ought to bo germ-proo- f against Grip,
Malaria, or Consumption: you will be If
you take Dr. Pierce's Goldon Medical Dis-
covery.

When your flosh Is reduced below a healthy
standard, when you are troubled with pim-
ples and bolls, or if you have dizzy, weak and
sleepless, spoils Its imet to heed the warning.

Build un your strength, purify the blood,
and sot all the organs ot the body Into ac-
tivity, by taking tho " Discovery." It's guar-
anteed to boneflt or euro all diseases resulting
from Impure Wood or Inactive liver, or tha
money paid la refunded,

There's no ease ot Catarrh so hopeless that
Dr. Bage's Catarrh Remedy cannot core.
Tho proprietors of this modlclas will pay
fouu (or any iaouraun

Pennsylvania Operators Deoido to

Start With New Mon

AFTEE A LENGTHY 8E0EET SESSION

They Conolude to Resume Wark Imme-
diately, ISven If r.aoH Workman

the 1'roteetlon of a Deputy
Sheriff.

'
PlIILADBLFHlA, May 29. The coal oper-

ators, at a meeting held in this city yes-
terday, decided that they would parley
with their striking miner no longer, but
would Immediately procure new hands
and work their mines, even If each work-
man required the protection of a deputy
sheriff.

The meeting was held In the offices of
'.1.. n....i.iiiTi.i. rini i n,.

Hullltt building, and was behind closed'
doors. About forty operators were pres-
ent, representing about three-fourth- s of
the mining interests of the state. After a
lesslon of several hours It was decided
that the operator's had paid enough atten-
tion to the demands of the striking miners,

n

a

a

the lat.er had refused T offer of J V"m,IUo' 4b?!nwmm,r,n?
forty cents a ton made about a week ago, May and of the
the operators would cut off oil further "u.verslty, is here for him.

,r,A noonMntlnt.. with '""or Dowe was coinrulssloned by an
them, and hire new men Imported into
the state for the purpose

At yesterday's meeting a committee of
three of the most prominent operators
was appointed to tako steps toward hiring his
men and putting them to work at once. A
coal operator present, when asked where
these new men were to come from, replied
that there were thousands to draw from,
and that in New York alone the mon were
fairly begging for work. He admitted to
that the greater part of the new hands
would probably be foreigners. to

Italians Attack Trainmen.
Rouse, Colo., May 29. Yesterday after-- '

noon twenty Italian miners from Trinidad,
coming hither to make the miners of this
town quit work, reached Rouse Junction,
on the Denver and Rio Grande road. Con
ductor Kvans saw that they wanted to
capture the train and ordered the engi
neer to start at the highest possible speed.
The miners drew their guns' and rushed
for the engine. The engineer nnd firemen
beat them oil with shovels and kicked sev-
eral guns out of their bands. Several shots
were fired. A sheriff's posse eapturcd the
men placed them In jail. Their friends
threaten to storm the jail. Plcton miners
.have turned out and Joined the Trinidad
miners here, making a force of l,suu men.
Rouse miners are still working.

The Mines "Loaded."
Denver, May 2U. Information has been

received from Cripple Creek that even had
the strikers bi'cn driven from the camp,
the men took their places In the
mines would Iw In Imminent peril, Every
mine in the camp over which thero had
been trouble is "loaded." Large quanti-
ties of dynamite have been stored In the
shafts back of the timbering by the strik-
ers and hidden wires attached to these,
charged in such a manner that they can
be exploded, and every person In the
mines instantly killed while the men who
start the battery remain out of Bight.
The mine owners have decided not to
arbitrate differences with the Cripple
Creek miners. More trouble may begin
at any minute.

Strikers Recapture Trains.
Ills., May 29. Three coal

trains, guarded and escorted out of
Mlnonk by troops, were recaptured by the
strikers here a few hours alter their tn
nmphal release from the blockade. Word
was also sent to Sheriff Lenzo at Meto--

more, and he appeared on the ground.
After oxhadstlng all peaceful measures
the sheriff sent to Tolusa for one hundred
Winchesters and four good rounds oi am
munition, With these he proposes put-
ting a posse In the field to capture and re-

lease the coal trains. He has also wired
to Snrinnfleld a report of the state 6f af
fairs, and requested Governor Altgeld to
send troops to the scene immediately,

Governor Tattlion's Offer Rejected,
PHlLLlPflBORQ, Pa., May 29. Word was

received here last night that the coal op
erators of the Uloarfleld and neighboring
districts had. at a meeting in Philadel
phia, decided to reject the suggestion of
Governor Pattlson, to submit the differ
ences between the operators and miners
to arbitration, The news caused the
greatest consternation, Indignation and
surprise among the miners and their lead
ers. Many of them now profess to believe
that the visit ot tne governor nad an ui
terlor purpose, probably not on the part
of the latter, but perhaps on the part ot
those who counselled him to take
step.

Families Without Food.
Htrorisnnntf P Mmr M. A musm

ineetlng of the Huntingdon and Broad
Tod miners was held at Coaldale yester
day, and was attended by large delegations
from all the districts In the region. The
men were accompanied by brass bands,
and seemed to make it a special holiday.
No action was taken looking to a settle-
ment ot the difficulties, and the business
ultuatlon remains unchanged. Along
Sandy Run the miners are In destitute
circumstances, many families being abso-

lutely without food.

Trouble Feared at the Kyle Plant.
Uniontown, Pa,, May 29. Trouble

seems imminent at the Kyle plant near
Falrchauce, where strikers have been
camped since the early part ot lasi week,
It Is said the camp ot the strikers is full
of rides, they having learned the super
iorltv of these weapons at Stickle Hollow.

' Tuo KJ'e Plant ls running and la doing
goou worn.

I , . ,,
"""i" " ,or " ""'"a"

Leavenworth. Kan., Mny 29. An order
from the secretary of war was received at
Fort Leavenworth Inst evening for three
companies of infantry to move immed-
iately to McAlester, I. to suppress the
mine trouble and restore to owners the
property held by strikers. The troops
left today on a special train.

Don't Want Military Protection.
Pana, Ills., May 29. The situation in

the coal mine troubles become humorous,
four hundred men refusinir to work he--
cause the military wero here to protect
them, As a result Uoveruor Altgeiu uas
ordered the military home, except two
companies ordered to Mluouka.

Lynched by Strikers.
OTTAWA' May 20, A report has reaohed

here that a mob of strikers lynched a
miner at Osleaby. a mining camp across
the Illinois river from La. Balls. The name
of the victim ha not yet been Uarned.

A "GRAVj. SI3NAL"

A Device Intended to Unfortunates
Who May be Hurled Alive.

PlTTSBURO, May 29. Hubert Devan,
French Canadian, has had patented an
invention which he calls a "grave signal."
He Is now in Pittsburg for tho purpose of
having his signal manufactured. Hit de-

vice consists of a piece of ordinary gas
pipe, with glass globe on one end.
The plpo Is arranged to screw on to a
brass plate at the head of the coffin.
Through the center of the pips plain
month ntlrlt Is nlftcetl. fine end of which

and, as the h"
17, Maud,

searching Pro-miii-

and

who

Wekonah,

sucu

400

T.,

now

Rave

rests on the forehead of tho person in the
coffin, the other end of the stick is in the
glass globe with a red cloth attached. The
moment the person comes to life and
moves the stick will be forced through
the plpo, and the red cloth the signal
wilt be displayed. At the same time the
signal is displayed a number of small
apertures open at the base of the globs,
and fresh air is forced down the pips and
into the nostrils of the supposed corps
According to Devin, tho way has been

.v, ;v 11 1 iu uu (. j 1111 tut, unuukiug 1 111

to many people have of being burled alive.

A HUtlngulilied Professor Mining;.
CniCAOO, May 28. Professor John Q.

Dowe, of the chair of language and litera-
ture

I
in the University of South Dakota,

I

eastern publisher to go to Scotland on
work connected With a biography of Rob-
ert Burns, and after several days In Chi-
cago disappeared from his hotel, leaving

baggage behind. It Is said that he
drank heavily while here.

Condition of Crotnn Water.
New Yoke, May 29. Edward W. Mar- -

tin, chemist of the health board, reported
Dr. Roberts, the sanitary superinten

dent, the result of analyses of water mado to

determine whether the dead fish in
Haine's pond in the Croton watershed had
contaminated the Croton streams. Ex
pert examination of the usuiaKon from
the pond disclosed no spec flc cause for
their death, which is attributed to the
sudden chango In temperature in the
spawning season.

The Heading's --affairs.
New York, Mny 29. Tho Olcott com-

mittee of Rending railroad general mort-
gage bondholders has arranged with the
receivers, on the approval of the master,
who supervises their acts, to take up the
call loans and other obligations ot the
company maturing up to June 10. Tho
committee has raised l,500,000 for this
purpose, and has already paid off several
loans.

Sweetland's IndnUrlals In Chester.
CHESTER. Pa.. May 29. A party of

thirty-eigh- t men, forming the Connecti-
cut division of the Industrial army, under
the command of Captain Sweetland;
reached this city yesterday, nnd secured
quarters in the Star hall, in the central
part of town. They were well supplied
with provisions and had a much better
uppearanco than the two contingents that
preceded them.

Democratic County Nominees.
Gettysburg, Pa., May 29. The Demo

cratic county convention, at this place
yesterday nominated P. H. Strublnger for
congresss; William M. McClean, president
judge; C. S. Duncan, state senate, C,
II. Dutter and John W. smlck, legislature;
John S. Jenkins and Daniel A. UliorWUr,
associate, judge; John A. Rockwell, di-

rector of the poor, and George P. Riegle,
for jury commissioner.

Dank Wreekera Oonvloted.
iNDlAKAroLis. May 29. The jury In the

case of Percival B. Cp'mn. Frnncts.A. Cot- -

un anu iiioeri a. neea, on inniaor wreck
ing the Indianapolis National bank, re
turned a verdict ot guilty. The attorneys
for the defetidants moved for' a new trial.
Francis Coffin and Percival Collin fur
nished borids In 136,000 and $12,500'respecf
lvely, and were allowed their freedom un
til Monday.

Chief Ilamsay Exonerated,
Denver, May 29, The convention of

railway telegraphers, after a full invest!
gation of the charges against Grand Chief
Ramsay, has exonerated him. Carl Smith
and F. E. GUlelnnd, of Omaha, withdrew
the charges made by them, as the wit-
nesses on whom they depended could not
be produced.

New Fottmasters.
WASHINOTON.May 29. Among the postal

changes yesterday were appointed the fol
lowing new postmasters: Pennsylvania-Geor- ge

Weber, Port Allegany; John
Toole, Mlnersvllle; Abraham B. Still- -
wagon, Ambler; Robert McCann, Elk-land- ;

Matthew A. Black, Sheffield; B. B
Beidel, Rock.

Phil Dwyer Dltcharsed.
Brooklyn, May 29. Philip J. Dwyer,

turfman, who was held for the grand Jury
on a charge ot maintaining a' lottery, and
whose' case was brought before Judge
Gaynor on a writ of habeas corpus last
week, was yesterday discharged on the
ground that his arrest was Illegal under
the Ives law,

Wlman's Trial Poiftponed.
New Yohk, May 29. Judge Bartlett, in

the court of oyer and terminer, on motion
of General Tracy, consented to the post
ponement of the trial of brastus Wlman,
who stands indicted for forgery. Assistant
District Attorney Wellman offered no ob
jection to the postponement.

Balelde In a Xlestanrant.
New York, May 29. Joseph Protaska, a!

cigarmaker. committed suicide In the
restaurant of Morris Heller, at 191 Mer
cer street. He shot himself in the left
temple. Protaska was a widower In fairly
good circumstances, and no cause Is as
signed for the deed.

A Mine Hots Shoots an Italian.
WllKESHARRE, Pa., May 29. Thomas

O'Brien, of the Ravene mine, fatally shot
an Italian employe yesterday afternoon
The Italian aud one ot his fellow country
men began shooting at O'Brien, when he
returned nre with the above result.

SweetlamVs Trial Postponed.
New YdftK, May 29, The trial of George

A. oweetlaud, leader of the baud of Uom
monwealers from Connecticut, who was
arrested three weeks ago for unlawfully
parading the streets ot this city, was post
poned until tne nrst week In Juno.

A Colored Preacher's Murderous Work
BlUDQETON, N. J.. May 20. Samuel

Murray, a colored exhorter, shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded Mrs. Ida Wilde at
Bpringtown. Four bullets took effect In
the woman's body. Jealousy was.,,0,
cans. Murray escaped.

Ml V

llr. J. B. Douolasl
HalHtead. 10.

Untold Misery
Dyspopsla and Catarrh of

tho Stomach Curod. !
Hood Si Co., Lowell, Jilasj.i

"Gentlemen t was troubled with dyipepsU
and catarrh ot the stomach for over a year.

could not eat the least thing without

Much Untold Misery.
took medicine of different doctors but recalled

only slight benefit. I began taking Hood's
last winter and' from the second

day I noticed on Improvement. My stomach

Hood'sSJp Cures
did not sour nor my food rise nor distress
me. I have taken four bottles up to this
time and have gained seroral pounds in flash 6

My friends all speak about

My Improved Looks
and say they never saw me looking so well.
When they ask what I am taking, my reply

all Is, Hood's Sarsaparllla." Jornf It. Dodo- -

lass, of tho firm ot Douglass &l)elknap, grocer-
ies and proTliloni, Hallstead, Pennsylvania. p.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
amclontly, on the liver and bowels. wc

Grand : Opening !

JOHN 9

Wishes to announce to the public thnt he p.
has opened a PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
at No. 14 N. Plum allev. where he will be
pleased to have you call. All work guar
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, a lor sc a.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR G CENTS A ROLL. p.
ClosloB out thin ieaon'a Roods to make rooms

Beau xu c enis w pa pvwbe auuun
H. CADY, Providence. R. I.

I

SIO to $100with thn American Bvndlcale In
creases with marvelous rapidity by tbclr plan of

SYNDICATE SPECULATION
f!ftnHArrntiri le.

The combined capital protects all trades equal.
iv. saiest plan lor moaeraie investors.
Knowledge of speculation unnecessary.
Established 1885; large protttsoach year,
Bank references, f end for Information.

A n. HAMILTON ft CO.. Manasers.
8 and 10 1'ttClOc are., Chicago, 111.

DR. HPBHJSAjCR
REMOVED To B58 Nbrlh'EiQiiUi.St
it above Green, PWla., Pa.
Wnrmarlt t 'A HI North HsCond Ht.. Is the Old- -

mt In America for the treatment of jttoecta.
JXmiin and Touthful Error!. Varlsocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Mannooa, etc xreaimeni oy
mull & enefltaitT. Cnmmunieatlons sacredly
conBiJenltal. Send stamp for book. Hours, I

m. to 2 p. m,i 0 to p. m.: aunoays, (nun,
Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand tho same washing that
your boots do, and the water yon drink
Isn't even lit ior mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES 8HIBLDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

She's who can taste our candlesan without a feeling of allec--
nrfrT tlon for the young man

XlAAwho. fcrtngg t,em. They
just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt witu tenucrness meyoung mauuisu
melts, nnd the question is settled, rry iu

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors, 101 N. Main.St.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Sncoessora to Coaluey Dros.)

Ho. 38 Cast Centre Street.

FUST CLASS GROCERY !

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cast
respecuiuiy souciieu.

who have OARPETS.iPEOPLE or MATTRESSES

To bo OloaxLod !
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

lit STUM EHOIlTIIIM,,ria.Sr- -

82 East Coal Street.

Whoa Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

'"Decamps Liuery.l
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Safe and Meltable Horses to Hire.

i Bwrrnl
SNEDDEN'S LIVLn i

Pear Alloy, Rear Coifee House.
The best rigs In town. Horses taken to

board. Hauling promptly nttended to.

For Painting ,

The Seoson is here:
and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Btroot.
Headquarters tor the EteniKQ HwtALD.

DR. J, GARNET! HERTZ, f

4

Oculist and

Optician,
UB We Centre St.,

Mahanoy Ciiy, Pa.

Etch examined and classes Drescrlbed,
Special attention to difficult cases.

Pasaencor trains leave Shenandoan. for
Penn Haven Junotlon. fifaucb. Chualc. Le- -

blgbtotti Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua.
AllcntowD, Iletblebem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Wcatherly at 0.04, 7.88, 9.15 a m li.43,

67, 5.J7 p. m,
For New York, .M, 7.88, 9.14 a, m., U.4J, SS.67.

For Quakake, Hwltchbeck, Oerhards and
6.04, S.1S a.m., and 2.57 p, m.

For Wllkes-Uarre- , wruie iiaven. rntaton,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and, m
Klmiro.,8.04, 9.15 a. m.,157, 8.J7p. m. r.

For Rochester. DuSalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 6.04, 9.1S A. m, and 2 57 5.77 p. m.

For Uelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburtr, 6.04 a. in., 2 67 p. m.

iror iaamueriviue ana Trenton, v. id a. m.
For Tuukhatmock.,6.04, 9.15 a. m.,2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.15 a, m. 6.t

. . .r or AUDuru v.id a. ui. o.ii p. in.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis ton and Ileaver Meadow,

7.83 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Haileton.Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.t8, 9.15, a. m., 1S.4S, S.67,
27 p. m.
f ornuver uroog junction. Auueoneu auu

Hnilcton 6 94, 7:, 9 15 a m , 12.4S, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08 p. n.

roracranton, cm, v.10, a. 4.0, p.

m.
For Hatlebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton and Freeland,

D.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. tn., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. IT.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.61.

7.61, 9.13, 10.8) a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22, 9.16
m.
For Raven Run, Contrails, Mount Carmel and

Shamoltln. 9.13. U.14 a. m., 1.S2. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67
27, 8.08, 8.83, 10.28 p. m.
Trains win leave snamoKin ai s.io, ii.to

. m.. 1.66. 4.80 9.80 d. m.. and arrive at Shenan
doah at 9.15 a. tn., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah lor I'ottsviue, s.w. 7..m
01, 1L05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.03
m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,

9.0S. 10.15. 11.40 a. m.. 12.32. 8.00.. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
7.55,10.00 p. m.

Leave snenanaoan ioruazieion,c.uf,i.,.io,
m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. 8.08 D. m.
Leave Bazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11.00 a. m., 12.15. 2.65, 6.80, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Rnn. Centralla, Mt,
Rrmel nnd Hhamokln. 6.45 a.m.. 2.40 D. m..
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 3.45

m
Trains leave flhamokln for Shenandoah at

7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at Uhen- -

andnah nt 8.4U a. m. ana 4.DQ u. m.
Trains leave for Ashland, QlrardvHle and Lost

creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.90 p. m,
r or iiazieion, mac, urceat juactiua,

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem. Easton ana New xors, o.u a m.,
12.80, ,2.65 p. re.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.56 p. m.
For Yatosvllfe, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a, m 12.30, 2.65, 4.58 6.03 p. m
Leave uazieton tor snenanaoan, e.sv, 11.su
. .a u c on

'Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.50, 8 40,
J.80 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.

Leave rottsviue tor snenanaoan, o.w, iu.hi
a.m.,1.85. 6.16 p. m.

South Bethlehem. Pal
OHAS, .8. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt..

jrxuiaacipaua

t,W.NONNKMAOHKR,Asst.G,P.A.,
ooutn ueuuocem, ru.

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

isns. Main St., Slienandonla.
Freehand cool beer alwars on tan. Finest

wises, liquors and cigars.
JAMES DOWKB, Prop.

RBTT6 & SON'S'

Beer : and s Porter
Wholesale and Retail.

SOL. HAAK, AGBNT,
Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Btreet.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a (rood Dlece of rag carpet, wel
woven, take your raes and have them woven
nn In r.nrnntfl. It will tlftv vou In the lone run.
All kinds, with or without strlnes, made to
order; beautUul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak. Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Liauer's

LaPef M
Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, nealthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
1507 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, tto will send
ANani) Knyclopc, of ollher

WlinX, l'laESII r BUOKEITK
HOP

:onfs

Ton have seen It advertised for many
years, but have you over tried it? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion londer Is.

besides being an acknowledged beautlfler,
bas many ret renting uses. It prevents char-
ing, , wind tan .lessens perspiration,
oto. 11 fact 1 In a most delicate and deslrabla
protection to tbo face during botweauier.

It la Sold Everywhere.
aamnto. BaldrOSS

I J. A. POZZOHI CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

MENTION this rAraa.


